
Church Lane, Loughton





The Elliott James team is thrilled to bring new to market this superb, detached 7-bedroom family home in the heart of Loughton.
The property sits behind modern electric gates and benefits from a spacious driveway which provides ample off-street parking for
multiple cars. Located approximately a mile from Loughton Central Line Station, this property offers any modern-day commuter
the perfect family home. The property also benefits from Loughton High Road with its wide variety of social and fashion
amenities as well as the newly renovated Leisure Centre.

The accommodation of this property is arranged over two floors. The ground floor features underfloor heating throughout and
comprises of grand entrance hall, spacious kitchen with central island and integrated appliances, two large formal reception
rooms perfect for social events, dining room with rear doors leading to private garden, separate study, gymnasium, steam room
and integral large double garage. There is also a spacious living room which was previously used as a ground floor bedroom so
benefits from an en suite shower room. The ground floor also features two cloakrooms and a separate prayer room.

The first-floor accommodation is accessed via two separate staircases. The first of these staircases leads to two large double
bedrooms both with en suites, a further double bedroom with en suite and dressing room and the principle suite with dressing
room, walk in wardrobe and en suite. The second staircase leads to two spacious double bedrooms one of which benefits from a
Jack & Jill en suite and a further principle bedroom with built in wardrobes and capacious en suite.

The rear of the property benefits from a south facing private garden, side access on both sides as well as a fully functioning
outhouse. Currently this is utilised as a bar/social space but could easily be converted into a home office for those needing
additional workspace.
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